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CASTLES WILL NOT ASK BAIL

Eciisational Evidence Against the Two

Prisoners in Holloway,

MANY TESTIMONIALS TO THEIR INTEGRITY

Bocrrtnry lloowcvclt VI H die ..Tnl-

lnnil Dcclnrm Mr. Cn lli- Umlonlit-
cdly Innocent Kinlnciil ComiMcl

toe the Hefcimc.

LONDON , Oct. 0. It la not thought prob.
able that ball for Mr. and Mrs , Walter M

Castle of San Francisco , who were rcmandei-
to Holloway Jail on Tuesday last , charged
with stealing furs from dealers in this city

. will bo applied for before the case comes
up again at Marlborough Street police court
on Tuesday next for fear of prejudicing the
ease. The Castles , therefore , will -remain-
In Jail until they appear In court on Octobci
33. Many additional telegrams ot sympathj
with the prisoners have been received at
the United States embassy and Sccrctarj-
Olney has again cabled , confirming and em-

phasizing
¬

his first message. The chief o-

lpollco of San Francisco nnd the president
of the Merchants' Exchange of that city , on

behalf of the association , have wired their
endorsement of the Integrity and hlgli
standing of Mr. Castle , and the chief rabbi
of California has cabled to the Hebrew coun-
scl here to defend the prisoners.

Colonel McFarland of the Sprcckels com-

pany , came here from Liverpool to do every-
thing possible for Mr. nnd Mrs. Castle. He
called at the United States embassy and
will assist nt the meeting of counsel to be-

held this evening In order to discuss the
question of making an application for ball
The Castles , In view of the atrango features
of the case , are treated with every consid-
eration

¬

In Holloway Jail. They wear their
own clothes , provide their own food and
are living In decent rooms. The secretarj-
of the United States embassy , James K-

Itoosevclt , made a call at the Homo office
this morning and will go to Holloway Jdlt
this afternoon provided with a letter from
the authorities to the governor of the Jail
The prison doctor haa been Instructed to
furnish a special report of tho-condition o
the health of Mrs. Castle. Permission has
also been granted to enable any doctor
selected by the friends ot the Castles to
make a special report on her health. The
case has now been taken up by the Treasury
department and the public prosecutor and the
pollco are making Inquiries of West Em
stores In order to find owners of a number ol

articles , furs , silver , etc. , which were found
In Mrs. Castle's trunks nt the Hotel Cecil ,

oil packed and labeled for the steamer leav-
ing

¬

last Tuesday. Thcso trunks are now
at the Vine Street pollco station. Their con-

tents , which fill several pages cf a catalogue,

nro valued at $2,500-
.In

.

view of the developments of the last
two days , the public prosecutor may be com-

pelled
¬

lo oppose the release of the prisoners
on ball.

Startling evidence , the Associated press
hears , will be offered by the pollco when
the case against the Castles' is called on
Tuesday , and It is now practically certain
that the public prosecutor will oppose the
release of cither ot the prisoners on ball ,

Mr. Roosevelt , the first secretary of the
United States embassy herd , In his Inter-
view

¬

later In the day with Mrs. and Mr-

.Casllo
.

at Halloway Jail ; was accompanied by-

Mr.. Hodson. The prisoners were conductsO-
to the solicitors' room in the prison for an-

Interview. . Mr. Castle showed signs ot the
deepest depression and when ho started to-

fcpoak to Mr. Roosovclt broke down com-

pletely
¬

and cried like a child. Ho ex-

claimed
¬

:

"Wo are both Innocent. I hope that my
mother In San Francisco will not hear of
this , as It wlll'klll her If she does' "

Mr. Castle added In a somewhat calmer
strain : "I wish to thank our American
friends for their kindness and to ask them
not to lose faith In our Integrity. "

Mrs. Castle was Buffering from severe
pains In the head nnd seemed to bo dazed In
the presence of visitors. She Bald that she
was unable to speak on account of a head ¬

ache. Previous to the arrest a physician
had prescribed for her at the Hotel Cecil ,

when she was suffering from melancholia.-
Mr.

.
. Koosovelt , the secretary , says that ho

left the prison today , convinced that if any
man Is innocent Mr. Castle Is. Ho added
that ho can only think his wife Is not In her
right mind. Otherwise ho cannot explain
why a. plated toast fork , marked Hotel Cecil ,

haa been found In her effects-
.Pollco

.

Inspector Arrow , who has been
placed In charge of the extraordinary case ,

Bays that numerous articles from the con-

tinent
¬

were found In the trunks of the
Castles upon their arrest , Ho has com-
.inunlcatcd

-
. with the foielgn pollco In nn ef-

fort
¬

to fix the identity of some of these ar-

ticles
¬

, but has not received any re-
sponse.

¬

. Ho has. howcvcf , received numerous
complaints from London merchants. Among
the effects found In the trunk are many
articles still bearing the private shop mark
of the establishments from which they
came , which it is the custom of the estab-
lishments

¬

, always to remove when the ar-

ticles
¬

have been purchased , and before they
nro sent out. A complete list of the alleged
stolen articles has not been niado ready-

."When
.

I first arrested Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
' tie ," Inspector Arrow continued , "I did them

an Injustice by thinking I had caught two
notorious thieves. Subsequent events have
disproved this. I am sorry for the man , but
I cannot account why ho did not know that
thosQ goods Wcro In his wife's possession ,

Knowing the extent of his wealth , I have
advised against the prisoners being admitted
to ball. "

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 , In the case of the
Castles , the Americans arrested "In London
on n charge of shoplifting. Secretary Olnoy
has received a dispatch from Ambassador
Uayard to the effect that all possible as-
sistance

¬

Is being rendered the accused , tor
whom eminent counsel has been engaged.

SUPPOSED mun M.IV nnvivns.-

Fniiernl

.

nf n Prominent Pniiiiinn Mnii
Suddenly Iiilorrnpteil.O-

opyrlulit
.

( , 180(1 , ty I'rcss Publlehlns Company. )

COLON. Colombia , Oct. 9 , (Now Yoik
World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

Thousands who bad gathered ( o attend tha
funeral of Jllla Mullrr, the son of a Panama
merchant , were startled to see the supposed
dead man como to life. It appears that he
had taken artlpyrlno to promote mlctura-
tlon

-
and the effect was that ho was pro-

nounced
¬

dead , The appearance of the Ekln
Indicated poli.cn and tlio authorities stopped
tha funeral for a post-mortem examination.
When n government medical officer opened
the coffin ho found Muller alive.

Ivory In Court Ami In ,
LONDON , Oct. S. Edward J. Ivory , alias

Edward Bell , the saloon keeper of New
York who U charged with aiding and abet-
ting

¬

In the alleged dynamite conspiracy ,
was brought up again today on remand at
Dow street pollco court. Counsel for the
Treasury department prosecuted and called
several wlthcsses In attempts to prove the
case against the prisoner.

The prlioucr was again remandrd for a-

week..

Native Soldier * Kill Tlielr OlUeerx.
MADRID , Oct. . A dUpatcli received hero

from Manilla nays tbat a company of native
soldiers at Mlndacao , an Island of the Malay
archipelago , amltccond largest of the Philip ,
lilno Islands , bus mutinied and killed its
clUcer-

s.Exnrcin

.

Train WrecUeil In I la I-.
VIENNA , Oct * 0 , Au express train from

Italy collided yesterday evening at Aucr , In
the Tyrol , with a train filled with recruits.-
Ko

.
further details have been rerrlvt-d , but

It 1 * feared there has b cn heavy loss ct life ,

PIRATHS COMMIT AX OUTRAGI3.

Armed Moor * Attnrk nnil 1'lllnptc n
French Ilnrli.

MALAGA , Oct. 9. The Spanish steamer
Seville , which has arrived here from French
Mediterranean ports , reports that the French
bark Corlnthla , while- becalmed recently
near the Island ot Alcumhas , the Spanish
prison settlement off the coast of Morocco
was attacked by armed Moors In boati. The
pirates bound the crew of the bark , ant
afterwards pillaged her. The crew of the
Seville succeeded in rescuing ono ot the
crew of the Corlnthla and captured ono boat-
load

¬

ot Moors. When the Seville approachei
the Corlnthla , the pirates opened fireupor
her , killing two men and wounding four o
the Spanish ship's crew , and eventually com-

pelled
¬

her to retire.-
A

.
Spanish gunboat has been sent to

Morocco with Instructions to demand the
rclcaso of the prisoners and the payment o-

an Indemnity. The outrage took place li
Spanish waters.-

i

.

''FicTs or THIS ruinous RAM :

Many CntnMtropheM In tlie Clinnnpl-
Rettorte.it 12very Hour.-

QUEENSTOWN
.

, Oct. 9. A fisherman
from BallycOtton reports that yesterday
morning ho saw a lightship drifting east-
ward ,

The torpedo gunboat Jason has arrlvc
hero from Bantry bay. She reports tha
the force of the gale baftlcs description
Enormous seas swept continuously over he
deck and tons of water got below. The
crew was washed around the decks , severa-
of them were Injured , and three of the smal
boats were lost.-

A
.

steam trawler which has just put In-

here reports having passed a largo vcsse
yesterday floating bottom upward.

The Sea King , a bark belonging to Stack
pole , has been totally wrecked. Flvo mem-
bcrs of her crew were drowned nnd elghi
were saved.-

AVAR

.

SHIPS SIJ.VT TO ZAXKI1IAH

( rent Ilrllnlii Miikex Another Slumof
Strength.C-

APETOWN
.

, Oct. 9. The flagship of the
British South African squadron , the first
class cruiser St. George , flying the flag o
Rear Admiral Rawson , has been orderei
back to Zanzibar and relnforccnmenta have
also been ordered from the British Medlt-
teranean

-
fleet-

.LONDON
.

, Oct. 9. Tlio first class cruiser
Gibraltar , now attached to the Mediterranean
fleet of Great Britain , has boon ordered to-

Zanzibar. . It Is understood the dispatch o
reinforcements to Rear Admiral Hawson was
In connection with the removal ot the former
ruler of Zanzibar on a German war vesse-

l.Clirlxllaii
.

EnilenvorerH In Canada.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Oct. 9. The Dominion

council of Christian Endeavor has been
organized hero by representatives of On-

tarlo , Quebec , Manitoba and the maritime
provinces for the consolidation of Christian
Endeavor work In Canada. Both the Quebec
nnd Ontario unions elected officers. The
latter decided to hold its next conventloi-
In St. Thomas. Hamilton was recommcudcc
for 180-

3.litKlitHlili

.

RenchcH Port Safely.-
QUEENSTOWN

.
, Oct. 0. The Daunts

Itock lightship reached Traraoro Day safely
this afternoon. The crew were all well.

Prince IIlNiniiruk Ciinnot Sleep.
BERLIN , Oct. 9. The Volks Zeltuns says

that Prince Bismarck Is suffering from neu-
ralgia

¬

and Insomnia.-

RANCHME.V

.

ICILMXO CJRAY WOLVES

I'extH Doliiir n. Viixt Amount of DiimI-
IKC

-
on llnil Hirer.C-

HAMBHRLAIN
.

, S. D. , Oct. 9. (Special. )
Information reaches hero that gray wolves

have done .1 vast amount of damage on the
lower Bad river range during the past sum ¬

mer. Prior to this season the ranchmen
have had only the comparatively harmless
little coyote to contend with , but now the
largo buffalo wolf has como down upon them
In largo numbers , and Is making havoc with
the Bad river herds. While all kinds of
stock are killed aud eaten by them , they
show a decided preference for young colts
as an article of diet. In securing their
quarry they display wonderful sagacity and
almost human Intelligence.

Whenever a pack of wolves discover a
band of horses feeding among the trees and
uuderbiush along the river , they stalk them
as skillfully as a hunter would stalk a
deer , keeping well to the leeward , so that
no telltale scent shall bo carried by the
wind to the acute nostrils of the horses.
Suddenly a wolf will spring from behind
a clump of bushes , and with cno quick
snap , hamstring an unsuspecting colt. Then
the whole pack will rush In among the
horses , which gallop away to the hills , leav-
ing

¬

the helpless colt to bo torn to pieces
and devoured by the hungry brutes.

The stocKmcn are up In arms against
them , and a good many have been shot ,

trapped and lassoed , but nevertheless they
appear to bo steadily Increasing In num-
hers. . C. K. Howard , proprietor of the
famous V-Cross ranch , has for years waged
warfare against the four-footed foes. When-
ever a new man begins work on the ranch
the first order ho receives Is : "Whenever
you GCO a wolf , turn the cattle loose , and
don't (in It plying the quirt to your hess
until you get him. " The gray wolf Is not
remarkably fleet of foot , and a good horse
can easily outrun him , so the cowboys have
considerable sport running down and roping
the wolves. On the beef round-up this fall
they succeeded In killing a good many of
the pests. _
HARVESTERS TURN IIIfiHWAYMK.V.

Hold Effort of lliiiidlU Xenr Sioux
riillx , S. 1) .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 9. (Special
Telegram. ) A largo number of robberies
have taken place lately In the state , per-
petuated

¬

, It Is believed , by Idle men who
came In hero with the harvest hands. This
morning a bold attempt was made In Grand
Meadow , fifteen miles from hero. Seadoc
Clark , who had been to Hartford with a
load of wheat , was returning to Tapol , driv-
ing

¬

the mall stage , when ho was attacked
by three men. Clark resisted. Ono robber
shot him , but the bullet glanced on his
watch , Clark then opened flro nnd ono rob-
ber

¬

yelled and fell. The sheriff al.d a posse
uro In pursuit of the others.-

On
.

Monday a team and harneaa were
stolen from the farm of Isaac Murphy and
the same night a buggy worth $175 was
stolen from John Mundt. It Is thought the
same robbera who attacked Clark stole the
others ,
_

Fine Artewlaii Water Supply.-
OHAMBURLAIN

.
, S. D. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

The flibt artesian well In Bon Ilomino
county was put down by J. P. Cooley of
Tabor some twelve years ago. The second
aud third flow was not then understood and
the water supply mot being sufficient , Cooley
recently placed n machine at work and sunk
the well to the third flow , sccuriiiE an
abundance ot water. The county now has
several hundred small artesian wells.

Court
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. { . (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) A. W. Goodncr , who has hold the
loilllnn ot clerk of the supreme court over
since Its organization , this afternoon tcn-
lered

-
his resignation , to take effect Novem-

icr
-

2 , which was accepted , and Miss Jessie
Fuller , the court stenographer , has been ap-
lolntcdo succeed him. Uoodncr will study
aw at Lincoln , Neb. , this winter.

Heavy Nliliiiiiont of I lvo .Stool.-,

PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 9 , ( Spcclal Tclo-
ram.

-
; . ) Tomorrow promises to show the
icavlest llvo stock shipments of any day of
his season , 127 cura having been otdcrcd-
or loading , and more would bo shipped If-

bey could be handled ,

fiulil tn lie. Shipped ( o Iloxtnn.
NEW YORK , Oct. 9 Kldfler , Pcabod ? &

.'o. of Boston have engaged { 750,000 in gold
a London for shipment direct to Boston.

MIDNIGHT RAID ON A BANK

Bravery of a Brainard-ilan Prevents Ecavy-
Loss. .

.L- <--i
NEBRASKA TOWN VISITED BY BURGLARS

'. * ' -
Snfo nnil IlnlldliiK Wrecked liy n-

Chnrpre of Dynriiitlte , tint the Cnxli
Ilex Kicnpcn the

Ihiliariueil.D-

RA1NARD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Dank of Bratnard was the
victim last night of the gang ot burglars
and safe crackers that seems to be operating
so extensively In Nebraska In the past fc-

days. . At about 1 o'clock this inorning
Cashier A. K. Smith , who occupies room
dlroctly across the street from the Dank o-

Ilralnard , was awakened by the sound of i

muffled explosion. The sound seemed t

come from the bank , but upon looking cm-

of the window the cashier could see nothing
unusual In the appearance of the bank build
ing.

Feeling that something was wrong , Cashlo
Smith hurried Into his clothes , took hi
revolver , and started to Investigate. As h
reached the street two men darted out o
the front door of the bank. Smith at one
opened flro upon them and emptied his re-
volvcr , uono of the. shots , however , taklni-
effect. . The fugitives disappeared up a darl
alley and made good their escape.

Calling assistance Mr. Smith entered the
bank. The dcors of the safe had been blown
out and tlio bank counters were badly
wrecked. The caih was contained In a stee
proof box In the Interior of the safe , whlcl
had not been affected by the first explosion
It Is believed that the burglars became
frightened before they could explode a secom
charge of dynamite.

The bank lo t no money by the raid , but
the safe and building were damaged to the
extent of about $50-

0.IlOII.KIl

.

TIIHOWX ACROSS A STREET

Five KIHoil mill Severn ! Hurt 111 i
Danville Rolling Mill.

DANVILLE , Pa. , Oct. 9. Three addltlona
deaths , making flvo In all , have resulted
from the boiler explosion last night In the
Montour rolling mill. Thcso are :

THOMAS CROMWELL.
OLIVER CROMWELL.
JOHN MULLEN , sr.
All of these died soon after being removei-

to their homes. It Is likely that Robert Reid
Rush Yerrlrk and Clinton Major , who were
terribly scalded by steam , will not recowr-
In all about fifty persons were more or less
seriously hurt ,

The cause of the explosion Is not known
but It Is supposed to have been due to l
water In the boiler. The furnace was not li
service and n number of bricklayers were
engaged In repairing It. Suddenly the fur-
nace boiler exploded , scattering death and
Injury among "The men about. The boiler
was lifted by the force ot the explosion fron-
Us bed through the mill wall , and flylnr
across the street , crashed through the fral
walls of a Hungarian boarding house , killing
the baby and ono of the inmates of the
place.

The dead reported last night were :

JOHN CASSULMAN.
HUNGARIAN BABY , name unknown.
The seriously injured are : Rush Yerrlck

Mullen , jr. , Clinton Major , Robert Reid
manager of the mill , Thomas Williams. John
Lehman , Joseah Shcpard , Harry Mayer and
Edward Woll-

.MISSION'

.

AVORIC TO HE EXTEXDEIJ

American Honril nclclcH to Restore
lliinliiesn Staiiuril I.iiHt Year.

TOLEDO , Oct. 9. Farewell words were
spoken at the forenoon sesion ot the Ameri-

can
¬

Board of Missions today. The following
co-operating committees for next year were
announced :

New England district. Henry E. Cobb

William F. Whlttemore and A. S. Covet.
Middle district , Luclan C. Warner , Charles

A. Hull and Howard J. Bliss.
Interior district , Charles II. Case , William

E. Halo and Jamea G. Johnson.
Pacific coast , W. W. Scudder , Rev. Charles

R. Brown and J. L. Parker.
Not a llttlo discussion was caused by a

resolution offered that the presidentlal'com-
mitteo

-
bo Instructed to restore the mission

work crippled by the retrenchment lant-
year. . Reference to the restoration of bus ! '

ness was received with hearty applause
The resolution was adopted after an amend-
ment

¬

was added , throwing the rospopslblllty-
of meeting the Increased appropriation of-

C5.000? on the churches.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. Burgess of the Washington Streel
church made an able farewell address on be-
half

¬

of Toledo. Dr. Storrs responded In n
happy manner , stating that the meeting has
been ono of the best and most Inspiring ever
held-

.XATIOXAh

.

AA'lIOhESALU DRUGGISTS.

Complete LlHt of OIlIecrH for the EII-
HiiliiK

-
Your.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 9. The delegates
of the National Wholesale Druggists' asso
elation convention has elected the following
ofllcers for the ensuing year : President ,

John II , Purcell , Richmond , Vn. ; first vice
president , John II. Gllman , Boston ; second
vlco president. N. S. Ashley , Cincinnati ;

third vlco president , George K. Hopkins , St.
Louis ; fourth vlco president , William P. Red
Ington , San Francisco ; fifth vlco president ,

II. W. Evans , Kansas City , Mo , ; secretary ,

A , I) . Mcrrlam , Minneapolis ; treasurer , E. L.
Strong , Cleveland.

Richmond , Va. , was chosen as the place
and the second week in November , 1897 , as-
tbo time for the next annual convention.

GET MO.VKY FOR IIOTII PURPOSES.-

St.

.

. roulH KIrlivrooa Elrctrlu llonil-
JIltH nil aovil Sfliume.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Oct. 9. The St. Louis & KlrU-
wood Electrlo railway has hit upon a novel
method of paying Us claimants who have
damages against the road because of the
big accident near Klrkwood last spring ,

when several persons were killed and many
more injured , President L. D. Ilousman
called a meeting of the creditors and pro-
posed

¬

to build a second track and increase
the capital stock 200000. Of this ? 100,000-
Is to be used to build the track and the
other 1100,000 to bo divided among the
creditors. If the creditors refuse to accept
this arrangement the matter Is to bo Settled
by arbitration ,

SOI.I ) ARMS TO MI.VI3 STRIKERS.-

ioiult

.

Illu Denier I.niiilN In .lull oil n-

LKADVILLE , Oct. . Cornelius McIIugh ,

ft Gunsmith and sporting goods dealer , Is in
the county Jail charged with perjury. Strong
evidence Is said to. have been obtained that
lha nrms used by the strikers were shipped
: o McHugh from New Haven , Conn , Mc-
IIugh

¬

denied this when examined before the
grand Jury.

Another body of nonunion miners from
Missouri will arrive In the district .today , and
icxt week 300 Utah miners will be added to
the force now at work In the inlnei-

Suiiliil Kvent In OUInliniiiii.
WOODWARD , Oltl. , Oct. 9. Temple Hous.-

on
-

, a prominent politician who was a dele-
rate to the Chicago convention , shot and
atally uoundcd J. B. Jenkins. The trouble
irose over the action of Jenkins In spitting
u the face of Houston's son a few days ago ,
Houston 2s under arrest. One year ego to-
lay Houston shot and killed J. B , Jennings In-

a saloon fight In this city. Houston escaped
ruulshnieut oa a pica of self-defense ,

I.V H0.ll OP MIIS. O'LKAHY-

.World'

.

* Fair City Coiunirn orntcn ItH
Second

CHICAGO , Oct. 3. Four-jeans ago today
the greatest parade the west had ever seen
passed through the streets ot Chicago as a
portion ot the celebration ot the dedication
ot the buildings of the Columbia exposition.
That parade was , however , surpassed today
by the purely partisan march ot the men
who uphold the gold standard Iti questions
of Jflnanco. and in politico. The OB.tlBartes
ot fiiO"dlffcrcnt parties vary widely as to
the number of men , but 75,000 Is Just halt
way between the number claimed by the
republicans and the count given out by the
national commltteo headquarters ot the
democratic party. The arrangements were
perfect and they word carried out to the
letter. After 9 o'clock In the morning not
a single car , not a single wagon , save those
carrying the United States mall and pollco
ambulances , were allowed lo cross the west
and north sides , and all those coming from
the south wcio turned back at Van Buren-
street. . Every street between Van Burcn-
on the south , the river on the north , the
lake on the cast and the rlvor on the west
was absolutely free from all Impediments.
Eighteen hundred policemen lined the route
of the parade and the Immense throng that
packed the walks was kept firmly back to
the curb.

General Joseph Stockton , the marshal of
the parade , had announced that at 10 o'clock
the march would begin , no matter who was
ready or who was lato. Thtro was no delay ,

however , and at exactly 10 o'clock the ad-
vance

¬

guard of 150 policemen swung around
the corner of Van Burcn Stieet nnd Michi-
gan

¬

avcnuo and the parade vas on. For flvo
hours It swept the streets from curb to curb ,

well closed up nnd rnarclimg rapidly. The
day was all that could be desired , A crisp
wind blew oft Lake Michigan , In Just suff-
icient

¬

force to keep the thousands of flags
In the parade and the tens ot thousands ''that
hung from the buildings along the line of
march In a lively flutter and the sun came
down with Just sufficient heat to make It
comfortable for the men ho tramped the
pavements. The reviewing stand for the re-
publican

¬

national commltteo was erected on
Jackson street. Hero Mark, Hanna , Senator
Cullom and various members of the com-
mittee

¬

took their stand to review Uie pa-
rado.

¬

. It was exactly 11 o'clock when the
band at the head of the parade turned into
Jackson street for the march past the slam
and at the same Instant Mr. Hanna steppec
from the window of the club house upon tin
stand. From that moment until a few
moments after 4 o'clock , Mr.'Hanna , with th
exception of ono brief Infernal , was standing
with hat in hand , bowing his acknowledg-
ments of the cheers of the marching column

PALMER WATCHES TOO.
From a stand erected on a 'Jovel with the

entrance of the Palmer house , General John
M. Palmer and General Huckner reviewed
Ihe parade. The two white-haired veterans ,

as they stood side by.slde w lth their heads
bared , were recognized by' the marchers
and were conEtantlyychoere i As the col-
umn

¬

came up thousands ot , bats came of
In homage to the venerable jnen and all
through the hours the parrjpo required to
pass that point the cheerlnj'; was constant
The gold standard clubs of "Uio great down-
town

¬

business house's were ; especially en-
thusiastic

¬

as they passed. There were 111
floats In the parade , many ijt them exceed-
ingly

¬

handsome and all lavishly' 'decorated.-
A

.

string of carriages bcat2ug'tho; white-
haired members ot the ' .Oid vTlppecanoe
club , composed ot men whtrj ymed' for Wil-
liam

¬

Henry Harrison , cvolu4tfe5pud| cheers ,

as did a number of crlpplrd reterans of the
war , who bora above tbcftKfirsKcarrrago !

"Wo fought with Grant az *arpstandM-
cKinley. " V& & '. >

A unique fcaturo of thoj r4da was -the
use made of the long distance telcphqijc-
to carry the sound of checfdLthat rose strain
the parade tcf the other iJ rpe cltlcs. of the
country. Across Washlhgton'Streel , In front
of the telephone exchange , "yma stretched a
banner bearjng the inscription "Your Cheers
Will Be Heard ThroughbutMho Nation. " If
they were not , it was no.fault of the men
In the street. In many places along the
route great "mouthplcce3'ttffixed above the
street by numbers of guyj ropes , concen-
trated

¬

the sound wnvea upon the diaphragms
and sent the cheers to every waiting ear.
Many smaller "mouthpieces ," which are
really funnels flvo feet long; were attached
lo long distance 'phones at various altitudes.
These helped to swell the noise in distant
receivers. Major MeKlnloy , in his library
at Canton , heard it , and Mr; Hobart , In his
home at Patcrson , N. J. , also received the
assurances of the shouts.1'

The crowd that wltncsse'dtho parade was
tremendous. It filled every sidewalk , from
the building to the curbElone , and every
window and nearly every roof that pos-
sessed

¬

a view of the march was Jammed full
of heads , and the many-Islands erected for
spectators were filled to the limit. All the
trains from out of the city -were loaded down
with excursionists , and the depot masters
estimated that between m. and noon ,

Cl.OOOpeople came In Jbjrpugh the union
depot alono. The total ptlmbcr of people
who saw the parade , baseiKupon the state-
ment

¬

of railroads and str [ej car companies ,

regarding the fares collopted , was EOO.OOO.

Considering the size of itho; crowd there
were very few accidents , gj* '

SILVER MEN HAVE THE NIGHT.-
Thi

.

> democracy held possession of the
streets tonight and H irfprovcd Its oppor-
tunity

¬

to the utmost. As e4rly as C o'clock ,
within an hour after Michigan avenue had
cleared up after the marching republicans ,

the leading organlzations''of the democratic
party began to appear fprJHhelr torchlight
dPinonstratlon. They poured in rapidly and
by 7 o'clock the streets 'were paced again.-
A

.
high wind arose In the course ot the even-

Ing
-

and made It a mattefjpf some difficulty
to keep torches and transparencies alight.
The parade marched do* Market street ,
Jackton street , Mlchlgari itvenuo and Six-
teenth

¬

street to TattersalPfi-, whore the sil-
ver

¬

meeting was In progress. At this point
It disbanded , The cold rjvlnd and the
fatigues of the early naf { of the day had
Its effect on the number of spectators and
the night parade was not vltnessed by the
largo crowds of the morning and afternoon.
Nevertheless , the democratic campaign
managers expressed themselves as moro
than satisfied with the parade and were
greatly pleased over Uio'8hQvliis) mado. No
attempt was made to rovlepr the procession
and It was carried througllrln an energetic
manner. The parade wa , bVer an hour and
a half In passing a glvcqvjjolnt ,

Thre.o thousand peoplo.attcnde'd the after-
noon

¬

meeting , given unisptbe] auspices of
the silver men at Tati raill's , The prin-
cipal

¬

attraction , Senator ; Ilcnry M. Teller
of Colorado , did not speak ; owing to a throat
affliction , the result of'-hfj arduous cam-
ps

¬

Ign labors. He was present on the stage ,

however. The audience (U&iiot lack in en-
thusiasm

¬

an'd cheered 'vociferously the more
salient points made by th"e> |ereral speakers ,
Senator Cannon of Utah , Congressman Hart-
man

-
of Montana and otjverjT-

A second great luaEs mtctlng of the sil-
ver

¬

democracy was held at Tattersall'a to-
night.

-
. The meeting bewail , abput half an

hour before the head of.jftho"parade bad
arrived , and as coon as ih $ marchers were
on the spot , they poured.into the building
In Great numbers. ThovcJJlf speaker of the
evening was Congressman ..Towno of Minne-
sota.

¬

. Colonel H. II. Colorado fol-
lowed

-
him and P. Wat"Hardln of Kentucky

aud Robert Ltndblom ofj&Ulcago also spoke-

.OIinrKcd

.

iiltli IK'liiiylji CuiiiiialKiier.
CHAMBERLAIN , a. D Qcj; p. (Special. )

Much bitter feeling hju , teen aroused In
political circles In AfrSta * county by the
charge that friends of a. oungjvpman fusion
candidate for couutyuffffiperlntendent of
schools purchased JlquorEn.n Whit Lake sa-
loon

¬

and distributed It.J .lifr'ltitercsU. A
citizen who claims to bavebgon present says
that the father of thofypupg woman and a
friend entered a that tbo latter
exhibited a J3 bill andsildi v"Boys , our
candidate for superintendent of schools
has sent thla bill to pay for drinks ; every ¬

body drink " So great . tvirorc was created
by the allegation tbat the young woman haa
written a. letter to a WhltS Lake paper Ir-
vdlgnantly

- '
denying the trijttSof the assertion

so far a* It Implicates her ,

Minnesota Bonk EoMier Kills Ono of Hi
Pursuers and Himself.

HIS BICYCLE iFAILS HIM AT LAST

1 cr 11 n ml 11 In Surrounded li ) ' n POMN-
Cmul ] | | H Cniitnrc In Merely

il .Milder of ti I'LMV-
II ! J Hours. j '

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 9. The story of the
robbery of the bank of Shcrburnc endei
tragically when J. D. Salr , one of the pal
ot murderous bandits , when all but cap
lured , killed Marshal Gallton , the leadc-
ot his pursuers , and , sending a bullet Into
his own brain , fell dead at the feet o

the murdered marshal's posse. The daring
robber had shot his way out of a farm house
surrounded by officers and would have made
good his escape but for an accident to the
bicycle lie rode-

.Salr
.

and his accomplice rode their bicycle
Into the llttlo town of Sherburne Wcdnes
day afternoon , and , In robbing the cash
tray of $1,000 , murdered Cashier Toburne
and Olaf Ocstran , n traveling saleman. Atte
the robbery the bandits set out for the
southwest , pursued by a largo posse. Yes
tcrday the citizens of Emmctt and Kossutl
counties turned out cnniasso In search o
the robbers. They separated near the Des
Molncs river , one going duo east. Dcput }

Sheriff Brayton o; Kossuth and Marsha
Rail Ion , with a posse from Bancroft , tool
the trail. At 7 o'clock Salr stopped at a
farm house to got something to cat am
ten minutes later the house was surrounded
The robber darted for a window , out o
which ho Jumped.Marshal Galllon was
stationed there , but before ho could love
his gun the bandit had whipped out his
revolver and sent a bullet through the brcos-
of his victim. Galllon fell and lived enl >

a few hours. The bandit mounted his bl
cycle and rode eastward at a tremendous
rate.

The posse soon started In hot pursuit
The robber was about a mile In advance , and
for five miles managed to keep a good dis-

tance
¬

In the lead. His bicycle then went
down on him , on account of a puncture , am
ho left it by the sldo ot the road aud set-
out on foot through a cornfield. Deputy
Sheriff Braytou was close upon his heels
and opened fire with a double-barreled shot ¬

gun. The bandit , seeing he had no chance
lo escape , placed a revolver to his head ani
sent a ball through his brain. By the time
the deputy sheriff reached him ho was dead
His body was riddled with bullets. Most of
the money taken from the bank was on his
person.

The other robber is believed lo bo In cus-

tody
¬

at Jackson , Minn. , although officers are
Jn hot pursuit of another man , who Is mak-
ing

¬

his way southeast through Wlnncbago-
county. . The man who Is under arrest at
Jackson tallies exactly with the description.
The man killed Is J. IX Salr , who came from
Heron Lake. The other is supposed to be
Fred Pratt , who was seen with Salr two
days before the robbery. A report is also
received that a tall man entered the bank
of Hardee , southeast ot Luvcrne , la. , this
afternoon , and covered the cashier with a
revolver and demanded the proceeds. Ho
was handed out S70Q and made his escape. '

Sair and Pratt worked this year on n
farm owned by an uncle of Pratt , near
Heron. Lak-

e.BXGovniixou

.

AVoonsoN is

Prominent Politician of Missouri
lit a Ripe Olil A pro.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Oct. 9 , Ex-Governor Silas-

Woodson died at his home in this city al

6:30: tonight. His death was the result
of the infirmities incident to old age. He
was born In Knox county , Kentucky , May IS-

1S19. . aqd when 23 years of age was elected
a member of the legislature of that etate
was later circuit attorney for the Twelfth dis-

trict
¬

of the state , and was actlvo In framing
the state constitution. Ho located here In

April , 1S54 , and has been very prominent
In the political history of the state cvci-
since. . In 1872 he was unanimously nom-
inated

¬

for governor of the state and was
elected by a large majority , serving four
years. At the expiration of his term , he
resumed the practice ot law hero and was
later elected criminal Judge , which position
ho held until his age caused him to resign.-
Ho

.

leaves a wife and two daughters.
WEST POINT , Neb. . Oct. 9. (Special

Telegram. ) John D. Nellgh , the founder of
West Point and of Nellgh , died today. The
deceased was a pioneer settler of Nebraska.-
He

.

was n native of Northampton county ,

Pennsylvania , and came to Nebraska In
1857 , settling In Omaha. In 1878 he re-

moved
¬

to West Point and since that date
has been a resident of this place and has
been Identified with most of the enter-
prises

¬

which have made the town what It-

Is today. Among these enterprises were
fho West Point Water Power company , the
Brick Manufacturing company , tbo cream-
ery

¬

, the paper mill , the grist mill
and many others. Ho built the Nellgh-
iouse , which , at the tlmo of Its ere.etlon , was
ono of the finest hotels in the state. Ho
was also one of the founders of the town.-
Ho

.
has held numerous public offices , among

them register of deeds , probate judge ,

county clerk , representative In the state
legislature , member ot the territorial coun-
ell , postmaster , member of the constitu-
tional

¬

convention and numerous city and
school offices. In addition to his Interests
n West Point ho also , with others , laid

out the town of Nellgh , which was named
after him. He sold out his interests hero
soon after the town was platted and the
mill and other enterprises which ho con-
.cmplated

-
and some of which were starred

> y him were finished by olhcrs.
CRESTON , la. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )

Grandma Dclmcgc , aged S3 , a pioneer citi-
zen

¬

, died Wednesday and was burled at Af-

on
-

cemetery Thursday , She was the mother
of George Delmege , secretary of the An-
chor

¬

Insurance company of Dea Molnes. For
orty-flvo years she was a member of the
iaptlet chuich. Her removes a noble
voman.-

Mrs.
.

. Floia Kelntopf , aged 03 , died yes-
onlay

-
morning. She will bo burled Sunday

rom the German Evangelical church.-

N

.

NOT nxnn IN MISSOURI-

.UciiiocratH

.

nnil PoimliHtH Still IIM Fur
Apiirt IIM Hvur.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. fl. The Post-Dispatch
his afternoon says ; Tbo only tangible result

of the all-day session of the populist state
commltteo Thursday was the adoption of a
resolution authorizing tbo executive com-

mittee
¬

( o deal with the question of fusion
vlth the democrats of this etate. If nothing
3 done before next Wednesday the committee
vlll fllo the utato ticket nominated by the
lopullst state convention.

Chairman Sam II , Cook of the democratic
tate commltteo said today ; "I don't believe
hat fusion can bo arranged on the state
Icket. The populists will probably put up a

complete ticket and in a friendly spirit wo-
vlll fight It along these lines. "

The populists still contend for two places
oi ) the ticket , but the members of the execu-

Ivo
-

commltteo do not bellevo fusion can bo-

arraogod. . H Is known that O , I) . Jones ,

candidate for governor. Is willing to with-
Iraw

-
, and Frank Ritchie, candldato for at-

orney
-

.generaloulc ] alto get out of the way.-

f
.

tha democrats would sacrifice two candi-
dates

¬

the entire populist ticket would be
lulled down. _______ _

Pi-fulilrnt IluturiiM tu tin * Cnpltal ,

WASHINGTON , Oct , 9. The presjdcnt , ac-

companied
¬

by Private Secretary Tlmrbcr , ar-

rived
¬

In Washington from New Yprk at 7M-
Oo'clock this morning and was driven at once
o the white house , -

THE BEE BULLETIN.
Weather 1'orecnst for Nebrn >ka-
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FINDS A SlIOUTAr.H IX ACCOUNTS

Government Oltlrlnl V >ICH Money Not
HrloiiKliiK to Him.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 9. A discrepancy
has been discovered In the accounts of lr-
A. . d. Patterson , ono of tlio start physicians
at St. Elizabeth hospital for the Insane. H

has been ascertained after a careful exam-

ination
¬

of the books tbat the shortage
amounts to between $15,000 and 16000. Ir
addition to his piofcsslonal duties as a phy-
sician

¬

at the hospital. Dr. Patterson acted
as confidential clerk to the superintendent
Dr. W. W. Goading. It Is In the accounts
of which ho had charge In the latter ca-

pacity
¬

that the discrepancy has boon dis-
covered.

¬

.

Dr. Godding today frankly acknowledged
that there was such a deficit , but he- added
that the amount had been made good anil
the government will not lose a cent In the
matter. "There la not and has not been ," ho
added , "any discrepancy In my otllclal ac-
counts

¬

with the government. " The money
which was missing was part of a trust fund ,

belonging to patients at the hospital depos-
ited

¬

with rae aud for which ! I am agent. Of
course I am Just as responsible for this
fund as I nm for the government appropria-
tions

¬

, but the accounts fop disbursement ol
the money did not go through the satno
official char nels as the government accounts-
."Consequently

.

the matter Is a personal one
between mo and my confidential clerk. It
has been adjusted to my satisfaction and
the goveniicent Is not connected with It ,

so far as any financial loss Is concerned.-
My

.

accounts aru all correct and arc , of
course , open to ofilclal examination or In-

vestigation.
¬

. "
Dr. Godding added that Dr. Patterson has

been In 111 health for several months and
hasjjeen absent from the city nearly all the
summer on sick leave and Is still absent.-
It

.

was whllo ho was away that the discrep-
ancy was discovered.-

OMAHA.

.

FIRM'S HID Till? LOWEST

Local MimufncdircrH May Get a Oo-
vcmintlit

-
Contract for Fumltiiro.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The superintendent of buildings of
the Treasury department today opened bids
for supplying furniture for the now public
building at Sioux City , . Xhe.ro were twelve
proposals' submitted , of which that of the
East Omaha Manufacturing1 company of
Omaha was the lowest , at Jl.fiBI. The same
company was also the lowest bidder for
supplying furniture for the now pub-
lic

¬

building at Fargo , N. D. , at $2,770 ,
In competition with the same number of-

bidders. . The company will probably be
awarded both contracts.

Congressman Hcpbui'n of the Eighth
Iowa district was at congressional head-
quarters today. Ho stated emphatically
that Iowa would cast Us electoral vote for
McKlnley by not less than 30,000 and that
ho looked for a solid republican delegation
from his state In congress. Ho .stated he
had been over his district closely and that
the silver sentiment reported to exist among
the farmers was largely chimerical. As
for Nebraska , he said ho was not so well
Informed , but thought that conditions exist-
ing

¬

In Iowa were to be found In Nebraska ,

In which case ho believed the state would
poll Its vote for McKlnley.

Dave Mercer , who had Intended leaving
early next week for Omaha , may bo de-
layed

¬

a few days on account of his wife's-
sickness. . He stated today that he would
leave immediately upon her showing signs
of Improvement.-

LA1IOH

.

M13JT FILU A PKTITIO.V.-

Anlc

.

Tor Tlf lciiH < * fit A. It. II.
Convicted In California.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 9. Colonel Christy ,

counsel of the American Railway union
and the Knights of Labor, called at the
Department of Justice and filed a pe-

tition
¬

"to the president and the attorney
general for the pardon of W. II. Clunc ,

Philip Statwood and Isaac Iloss , convicted
In southern California of conspiracy to ob-

struct
¬

and retard the United States malls
during the railroad strike of 1894 and sen-
tenced

¬

to eighteen months' Imprisonment.
The petition boars many signatures. Includ-
ing

¬

Hi os o of a uumber of Massachusetts
clergymen. . It recites that the prisoners
were not present at the time the boycott
went Into effect , which resulted In the
stopping of train No. IS , and that no overt
act has been oven charged against them
involving Injury to property or violence to
persons ; that they were convicted only on-
he telegrams signed by them perfunctorily

as ofllcers of the American Hallway union
and that they had not the slightest Idea
of violating the law. but headed a petition
of 2,000 railroad men , guaranteeing service
to move the United States malls , and pre-
sented

¬

the same to the United States dis-
trict

¬

attorney ; that they are convicted
turcly on technical grounds ; that they uro-
ncn of good character , and bear excellent
reputations In the community where they
Ived.

for the Arny.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ! . ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Second Lieutenant John Morrison ,

r. , Third cavalry , has been ordeicd from
?ort Wlngate , N. M , , to Jain his troop at

Jefferson Barracks , Mo.
The following transfers of officers arc or-

lered
-

: Major JosephG. . Ramtay , from the
Third artillery to the Fifth artillery ; Major
John A. Darling , from the Fifth artillery to
the Third artillery.

Colonel Churles H. Allen end Major Cal-
vln

-
DeWltt , surgeons , have been detailed

o represent the Medical department at the
'nnanicrlcau congress , at Mexico , November

1C to 19-

.Additional
.

Second Lieutenant Harry 0-

.Wlllard
.

, Tenth cavalry , is ai signed to n va-
cancy

¬

of second lieutenant , Seventh cav-
alry

¬

, troop I. Ho will procicd to join his
roop.

Leaves of absence : Captain Hiram M-

.Clilltendcn
.

, engineer coins , extended flfteon
days ; First Lieutenant fit-orgo p , Deshono ,

assistant surgeon , four months ; Captain J.
", St. Cloud , assistant quartermaster , one

month ; First Lieutenant Willaid A. Hol-

roolr
-

, Seventh cavalry , one month.-

AVoni

.

OII'N Protective Anxoctntl'iit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 9. The supreme

council of the Women's Protective assocla-
Ion Is holding Its annual 'convortlon In
his city , The delegates , who art ) mostly
rom the v.'tst , number nearly a hundred.

Alias Carrlu Oostdyke was re-elected prcsl-
duiM

-
for tbo fourth tlmo. Mrs. M. liello

Computer , supreme secretary , and Mrs , Mary
)avlcon , supreme treasurer , were also
lectcd , The reports of tbo ofllcers showed
ho organization to bu in a flourUhlug con ¬

dition. _
Condition of ( lie T reiinurj- .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 0 , Today's statement
of the condition of tbo treasury shown :

Available cash balance$2iO,2il,902 ; fold fe-
me

¬

, $124573516.

Mr , anil Mrs , McKSnloy nt Onnton Listen to-

Ohicngo Celebrations,

MAJOR IS GREETED WITH "REBEL YELLS-

"Cnnfrilrrnio vctprnnn March -with !

Crniut Arin.v Men .Speeelien to Men
of Many Slnton Ohlii'n Record

Sonnil 011 l'Miiuitce' >

CANTON , Oct. 9. Bright sunshine lent
Its cheering presence again today to the
enthusiastic delegations. After weeks of
rain , this added greatly to the beauty of the
day's doings.

Two notable and unprecedented featurna-
In presidential campaigns distinguished
this eventful day. Ono was the call of the
confederate veterans of the Shcnandoah
valley from Virginia on the republican pres-
idential

¬

nomlneo who carried a musket as-
a federal private , and another was the
listening to the business men's anil trades
demonstration In Chicago by Major McKln-
ley

¬

at his homo In Cnnton. Whllo the Mc-

Klnley
¬

household was at breakfast thla
morning Local Manager Hoffman of the
Central Union Telephone company placed
two groups of half a dozen each of telephone )

ear trumpets , six In the major's library and
n llko number In Mrs. McKlnloy'H sittingr-
oom.

-
. Thcso were connected with a long

distance telephone wire from Chicago , whcro
receivers were located along the line of the
parade. Major and Mrs. McKlnlcy's friends
wcru invited to hear the sounds ot enthusi-
asm

¬

from Chicago , which was made some-
what

¬

dlnicult by the constant cheering about
the houso. The household was notified from
Chicago nt 10:50: to bo in readiness to como
and hear joyful sounds at Chicago. At-
10C2: Major McKlnley was called to the tel-
ephone

¬

and an Associated press man listened
at ono of the trumpets. Maja.McKlnloy
showed great pleasure at the volume ot en-
thusiastic

¬

sounds that reached him over the
400 miles of wire. The music of the bands
and the cheering of the crowds was very
plainly heard and ono could scarcely com-
prehend

¬

the Intervening distance. The East
Tennessee delegation was cheering about
the house at-the same lime.

BLUE AND GRAY TOGETHER.-
Of

.

all the enthusiastic demonstrations
since the St. Louis convention , Cnnton has
never seen the like of today. The "rebel-
yell" was heard for the first tlmo on her
streets. The visit of the old confederate
warriors from the Shenandoah valley brought
thousands of people to town. The 1,800
Virginians were expected early in the mornI-
ng.

-
. Dclnj's kept them on the road unlit

4:30.: Then they were met by the union
veterans of Canton , several hundred strong.
They came with badges inscribed , "No North ,
No South , No East , No West ; the Union
Forover. " Arm in arm with old boys in
blue , the veterans in gray were escorted
to the tabernacle , where the Grand Army
of the Republic and Woman's Relief corps
served the dinner. They had. a new version
of an old song , and sang. "Wo Are Coming ,
Father McKIuley , Two , Hundred Thousand ,

Strong. "
From the tabernacle to the1 McKlnloy hofflo

the streets wore lined with expectant pee ¬

ple. The hundred Cleveland veterans joined.-
In the escort. The bands played "Dixie ,"
"America" nnd "Marching Through Geor-
gia.

¬

." The throngs of people o'n the way
Joined with the yell1) of the marchers as
jest they could. Major McKluloy spoke from
a small temporary reviewing stand , covered ,

with the national colors. General John E.
Roller gpoke on behalf ofthe soldiers , la
part as follows :

Major McKlnlcy , I have the honor to
present to you nearly 1,000 of the confcd-
;rate veterans of the far-famed valley of
the Shennndoah , and behind them a vast I

assemblage of their kinsmen and those who
lave coma with them as an escort of honor.-

Thcso
.

arc the men representing the veterans
of Virginia , who are willing to ally them-
selves

¬

with the republican party , and are
doing all thpy can for the success of thatf
party in the coming election. Ono of the
bjccts that wo hoped to attain was this ,
hat by the speeches that would bo made
n your presence and by your gracious re-

sponse
¬

wo wish to assure our friends InV
ho south , some of our associates who ara-
icsltatlng even now , that wo have not been

required to make any self-debasement In
the republican party , and that the men who
doubted your rights to represent that cause
are In error. Wo want to assure you that
taught shall bo said which shall klndlo

anew the fires of prejudice and hate that
lave now fallen Into dead nnd lifeless ashes ;

and not ono word shall bo said that shall
; lvo offense on cither side. God forbid that
ho day shall over come again when the
lood from ono brother shall cry out from

tbo cround against another. "
BANNER AS A SOUVENIR.

After Major McKlnloy had responded to-
hc.so. nddressea , ox-Mayor II. A. Cassldy of

Canton presented to the visitors n mag-
nificent

¬

banner by which to remember their
visit here. Upon ono side Is represented
clasped hands. Indicating the union of all
ho soldiers , Above these hands are the
vords "United" and "McKlnley Club" In-
argo gold letters. On the rcvcrso lildo Is a-

argo American eagle In cold resting upon
a largo shield. This sldo bears the in-
crlptlon

-
: "Presented to the ex-Confedcrato

Veterans of tbo Shennndoah Valley , Vir-
ginia

¬

, by the ox-Union Veterans ot Canton ,
O. , October 0 , 1S96. "

After the presentation Captain W. S-

.nrty
.

added to the assurances of support In-
a few Informal remarks , Major McKlnloy ,

hen personally greeted all his visitors ,

t.indlng on his front porch , while they filed
past him.-

A
.

special train of three coaches on the
Valley road brought to Canton the members

f tha Union Veteran Patriotic league of
Cleveland for the double purpose of acting

a escort to the ex-confcdcrato veterans
nd to themselves extend greetings anil-

issuranecs of hearty aupport to Major Mc-
Clnloy

-
, They went to the McKlnloy homo

n company with the Virginian * , nnd their
; rcotlngs were extended In addretsaeti by C.
J , Dowstroo and H. J. Hcrrlck.-

A
.

highly polished hickory stump sent to
Governor McKlnlcy by Sheriff Greener of-

Cnoxvlllo and other cast Tennchceo admlrcra
vas dedicated on the McKlnley porch thla-

mornlni ; . Throe coach loadu of east Ten-
ncsseeans

-
, organized by Sheriff Greener ana

n charge of Captain William Rule ant]
tfajor E. C. Camp , vlco president of tha
National Republican league , ramo with
; rectlngs and congratulations to the nom-
nee.

-
. The greetings wore extended by Cap-

aln
-

William llulo and responded to by ,

.lajor McKlnley , standing upon the stump ,
la said : "Your presence hero recall * plcas-
nt

-
and Inspiring memories connected with

ho early history of your state first , of-

ohn Sovler and the battle of Kings moun-
aln

-
In the revolution ; for the ajinals of tbat-

nemorablo era describe no moro gallant or-

icrolo contest 'than that ulgnnl victory ,

vhlch your anccatorn so bravely won , b'eo-

nd
-

, of the hrro of New Orleans and his
real services for the young and xtruggllng-
opublto In our second war with Great

Britain. Third , the bravery , the suffering
nd the heroism of the mon of east Tennra-
eo

-
in defutno of the Imperishable * union in

lie war of the icbelllon. Perhaps seine oC
lie men , or Homo of their descendants , who
lius to bravely struggled for the right stand
bout mo today. Tu them I do dcfercnco-
nd honor and bid them a glad and liounlta-
lo

-
welcome to my homo. I am sure they

vlll rejolco with mo In the glorious now ,

lEpcniatlon , In the now order of peace ,
econclllatlon and harmony ; in the iininca-
lon of those who fought on different sides
n the great conflict. I am sure. , too , they,

vlll rejoice with mo In the obliteration
orovcr of all past differences born of war.-
ind passion , and to know that the contest
Ills year la (o bo waged , not in heat , but
n the name of fraternity , patriotism anil-
mnor , (Great cheering , )

"Tennessee can justly boast tbat ehe bfc (


